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KaTIb Sabacribers of the Jomr-nal:-Plea- se

look at the data oppo
site Tomr nam on the wrapper of
year Joatnal or oa the analgia of
The Joaraal. Up to fate data, joar
aabacripUoa ia paid or accoaate
for.

BEPUBLICAN CITY TICKET

For Mayor iOHN G. BECHEB. d. endorsed

For Clerk t .. WM. BECKER, d. endorsed
. FnrTriumrer. BERT J. GALLEY

For Engineer R. L. KOSSITEB, d. endorsed
Member Hchcol Board VV. A. MCALLISTER

CODNCIUtKK.

Fintward JACOB GREIBKN. d. endorsed

Second" J-- GALLEY

Third " .C.C.8HELDON

California votes $125,000 for an- - ex-

hibit of that state's products at the SL
Louis exposition.

It is predicted that great damage will

be done to the oyster industry in the
south lty the present flood.

Today, Wednesday.Genoa tax payers
vote on a school house bond proposition.
That city is very much crowded for
schoolroom.

The proposed constitutional amend-

ment in New Hampshire granting women
the right of suffrage was defeated by a
vote of 35,000 to 13,000.

The question of prohibition or high
license will be submitted to the voters
at the coming election in the towns of
Fairbury, Osceola, Elmwood and Cedar
Bapids.

The Detroit Free Press is of the opin-

ion that few of us are so fortunately sit-

uated as the railroads. We have to pay

our taxes first, and discuss the constitu-
tionality of the law afterwards.

The engineering department of the
Iowa Agricultural college reports that
every county in the state has clay suita-

ble for the manufacture of clay products.
The state now ranks eighth in value of
clay products.

N. K. Fairbanks, the noted millionaire
manufacturer, died at his home in
Chicago Friday last, aged 7a He was a
native of New York state, but had lived

in Chicago for nearly half a century.
He is survived by seven children.

Grover Cleveland is soon to make a
western tour, coming as far as Denver,
which is 500 miles further west than he
has ever been. He has sent word to a
friend that he was going west as an "ad-

vertising agent" for tariff reform.

At Burlington, Iowa, the other day one
hundred square inches of skin were suc-

cessfully grafted upon the body of Carl
Giees, who was seriously scalded. Fifty
persons contributed the cuticle for the
operation, which lasted five hours.

The greatest strike in the history of
the Doane-Bambl-er copper mine at Bat-

tle Lake, near Grand Encampment,Wyot,
from which some of the richest copper
ore ever taken from a mine has been
fonnd, was made last Thursday night.

William Edwards Annin for many
years a citizen of Omaha, died in Phoe-

nix, Ariz., last Thursday. Mr. Annin
had goue to Phoenix to ward off the con-

sumption malady to which he was a vic
tim. His wife was with him. William
E. Annin has been identified with west-

ern journalism and western interests for
twenty-fiv-e years. Coming west in the
latter 70s with a geological expedition
from Princeton college.

President Roosevelt on his coming
western trip will discuss all the import
ant public topics that have had the
attention of his administration daring
the past year. President Roosevelt is
one of the public men who believe in
taking the public into his confidence,
and the public reciprocates by confiding
the most vital interests of the country
implicitly in him and backing up his
judgment with a vigorous public senti

it. Omaha Bee.

The readiness with which President
Roosevelt recedes from any position
when convinced that he has made a
mistake is as much to be admired as his
tenacity in sticking to a purpose when
he knows he is right, says the St Paul
Pioneer Press. The Plimley case, where
ha withdrew a commission for an $8,000
appointment after the nominee had been
confirmed by the senate, on a request
from that body, illustrates one character-
istic; his attitude in refastag to exclude

i from office, the other.

The Platte river at Fremont, says the
Tribune, has already this spring wasted
eaoagh power to turn a thousand fac-

tories and run a string of trolley cars as
long as from here to Wahoo at a rate of
a mile a minute. Wherefore we will be
pardoned once more for calling for the
construction of a canal Chief Game
Warden Simpkins passed through Fre-
mont yesterday with a consignment of
1(0 prairie chickens, which he had confi-

scated at Ewing. The birds were locked
in three trunks, but the job was done
clamsfly, as some of the feathers stack
oat where the lid closed over the body
of one of the receptacles. The illegal
shipment of game was intended for a
dealer at a distant point.

It has been bat.a few' years ago that
the majority of Nebraska farmers were
compelled to dispose of their grain as
soon as it was harvested and threshed
ia order to meet pressing monetary obli-emtio-as.

A late report from Washington
indicates that quite a different condition
aow exists and that Nebraskais right ap
at the top in the amoant of grain being
held. This report shows of last year's
crop still in the possessKiB of Nebraska
farmers there is 34 per cent of wheat, 61
per cent of com and 40 per ceat of oats.
The farmers of few states, even ia the
ast exceed or equal thissaowiag. It is

a prosperity item of much weight, aad
iaafrwtrr that the farmers of this state

m able to hold their cisaa for good

(Special Correajindeace.)

The feature of the session last week
the passage of the new revenue ball

in the hoase. The aaal discussion of
the measure was warn and protracted,
brought on mostly by those who desired
to inject important ameoameata. The
efforts to seriously amend the bill failed,
however, and it went on its final passage
Friday. The result was 70 to21 in favor
of the bill. All bnt two of those voting
against the measure were fosionists,
driven into tin against it by the party
whip. Ia this they were simply follow-

ing the program announced at the com-meaoMa-

of the session that they
"mast oppose all important legislation
advanced by the republican party."

Those who have studied the new bill,
as it now appears and as it undoubtedly
will be accepted by the senate, declare
that it will put the finances of the state
on a proper basis, without .additional
burden on those who are already prop-

erly listing their property with the asses-

sors. It is believed that enough hidden
property will be brought to light, and
better methods of collection will be en-

forced, to make up the deficit now yearly
experienced by the state. It is known at
this time that Governor Mickey has care-

fully read and thoroughly approves of
the measure and that had not the legis-

lature taken hold, he would have called
an extra session to have the work dona

Next in public interest to the revenue
bill has been the passage of the Ramsey
elevator bill in the house. It went on
itsfiaal passage on Friday and received
the unanimous vote of the body. On the
same afternoon, in company with the
revenue bill, it was given the first read-

ing in the senate, and the second reading
on Saturday, so that without doubt be-

fore the end of this week it will be sent
to the governor. It is noticed that fusion
papers are attacking this bill, because it
was introduced by a republican, showing
that their clamor against the "elevator
trust" was again a scheme to manufac-
ture political thunder.

The bill to more clearly define political
lines in primary elections passed both
houses by practically unanimous vote,
and has been sent to the governor. It
has aroused the ire of that class of poli-

ticians in Omaha and Lincoln who make
it a practice to run in voters of all parties
to control primaries, and the governor is
asked by them to at least veto the emer-

gency clause, so that the law cannot be
applied to the coming city primaries in
Omaha. The feature they object to in
the bill is that which requires the voter,
when challenged, to swear that he has
"generally" voted for the party which is
holding the primaries. Republicans who
support their party ticket fail to see
where such a requirement in the law
would injure anyone except political
shysters.

The movement in the house to imme-
diately take up and consider the appro-
priation bills is one of much importance
to the state, as it insures careful consid
eration of these measures before the rush
of the closing days comes. It is a new
and much-neede-d change in methods in
Nebraskalegislative practice, and will be
watched with much interest. Heretofore
the practice has been to take up private
bills, and "logrolling" schemes first,
shoving off the appropriation bills until
the last, to the utter demoralization of
business during the last few days. The
old plan was one much taken advantage
of by those who had doubtful claims to
further, or who were looking for large
grabs from the treasury for favored
localities. This year with the appro-
priation bills out of the way in good time
the opportunities of "grabbing" will be
limited.

It is noticeable this session that the
members of the legislature and the rank
and file of the party have no patience
with the many time-dishonor- ed schemes
to ignore the statutes and raid the treas-
ury. This has again been shown in the
general protest against the plan of two
or three of the members to load down the
pay rolls of the house with the useless
and illegal employes. The prompt action
of the state auditor when the matter was
called to his attention led to an imme
diate discharge of some of those who had
been secretly added to the pay roll, and
there is some amusement in the house
over the efforts of the responsible par-
ties to "explain."

Wallace's Farmer of Des Moines,
Iowa, endorses the idea of each county
in that state using the county poor farms
as an agricultural experimental station.
We clip the following in reference to the
plan: "If the boards of supervisors in
the various counties and in the various
states can be induced to conduct experi-
ments on the line on which they are con-

ducted at the agricultural colleges on
every county farm, they would perform
a much-neede-d service and would make
these county farms about the most in-

teresting spots in the county. Two
things are necessary to accomplish this
purpose. First, the selection of a super-
intendent of the poor farm not on politi-
cal grounds, as most of them are select-
ed, but because he is a skillful, practical
farmer, and also awake to the interests
of agricultural education, not the educa-
tion of the boys bat the education of the
farmers in the county. To make this
county education valuable to the state
as well as the county, experiments
should be conducted in
with the experiment station of the state.
The time will come, not perhaps in the
near fatare, but in the not very distant
future, when each county will have a
little experiment station of its own, the
lessons of which will be particularly val-
uable to the people of that county."

Pbbbipest Markhak of the Royal
Geographical society.oommenting on the
achievements of the British Antarctic
ship Discovery, says it has been proved
conclusively that the greater part of the
Aatartic region is a vast continent.
Captain Scott, the commander of the
Discovery, penetrated 100 miles farther
south than any previous explorer and
discovered an extensive mountainous
region, hitherto absolutely unknown, ex-

tending to 83130 eontb. He thinks this
indicates that the land stretches to the
pole ia a series of very lofty mountains,
which w considered to be far the most
important geographic result ever achiev-
ed in Aatartic explorations. The Dis-
covery wintered 400 miles farther south
than any vessel had previously wintered.

Gubtavtjb Fraxsxix Swift, president
of the Swift Padriag company, died at
ha home, 4848 Ellis aveaae,
8aaday aaoraiag, of iateraal

days ago. Mr. Swift
was C3 years eld.

A
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Cart ef Thaakf.
I wish to siaesrery thank the neigh-

bors and friends who so kiadly ssnistsi
during the last sickness and burial of
my wife. H. J. Alexander.

We wish to express our thanks to
friends who assisted during the sickness
of our mother. Also to the musicians
and others who helped at the funeral
service.

J. C. Echols and Family.
Mrs. E. L. Hill.
Frank Echols.

Platte Cottar.
From the SicaaL

Wm. Hennessey returned home from
Columbus Saturday evening, where he
had been for two weeks receiving treat-
ment for his fractured nose.

The reorganization of the democratic
party hasbeen commenced. Last Friday
evening a few democrats and a pop met
in caucus in Platte Center and nominated
one republican and one prohibitionist as
candidates for members of the village
board.

The store which Israel Gluek of Co-

lumbus put in at Tarnov last summer
not having received patronage satisfac-toryt- o

the proprietor he has determined
to ship the goods to Platte Center and
have them closed out, and for that pur-
pose has rented of Thomas Deck the
store room recently occupied by Schei-d- el

& Co.

Sural leute Ma. 1.

Carl Ewart sold a bunch of fat cattle
this week.

Louis Wilken marketed hogs this
week, getting top price.

The farmers all along the route are
getting ready to commence seeding.

Seth Braun closed his winter term of
school in the Loseke district this week.

W. M. Behrens returned home this
week after being at the hospital for a
short time.

Miss Grace Benson is spending her
vacation this week in the country at the
home of Mr. G. F. Meyers.

A. G. Knollin is shearing his sheep on
the ranch this week; the work is being
done by a band of shearers from the
west.

The members of the Lutheran church
on Loseke creek held a business meeting
this week, there being some of the bead
officers present from Iowa and several
towns in Nebraska.

Teacucrs' AjssdatiM.
Final preparations for the meeting of

the North Nebraska Teachers' associa
tion have been completed and everything
indicates that there will be a large gath-
ering from Wednesday to Friday this
week. On account of the absence of
Prof. Kern, who was called east Thurs-
day by the serious illness of his father,
the final management has fallen on
Prof. BritelL

The Journal printed the entire pro-
gram for the three days session, two
weeks ago, and our readers may refer to
it for particulars.

Wednesday afternoon from 4 to 6
o'clock, the Columbus teachers will give
a reception to the visitors in the hall at
the High school building. The same
evening the High school pupils give a
reception to the contestants in the school
building after the program in the opera
house is finished. The building will be
decorated for these occasions, and musi
cal programs interspersed for the enter
tainment of the guests. Mrs. Ed. Hock
enberger, Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Brugger
will be the chaperones for the evening
reception.

One of the principal features during
the meeting is the Art exhibit, which
will consist of 1,200 copies of famous
pictures. Mrs. Brindley and Miss Green
will have charge of this exhibit, the pro
ceeds from which will be used for decor
ating school rooms in Columbus.

Prof. Britell has received word from
several towns to reserve seats for the
Wednesday evening contest, among them
are Schuyler 46, Follerton 18, Bloomfield
4 and Bellwood 4. About forty teachers
have sent in advance to engage rooms.

Citizens within the past few days have
responded to the call for room and board,
and there has been found places for 150
to 175 strangers.

Scneellete.
Miss Rorer and Miss Stillman visited

the school Wednesday.

The Freshies have organized a track
team for practice this season.

Prof. Kern has been called east again
because of the critical condition of his
father.

Preparations are being made for the
entertainment of those who will attend
the association this week.

On Wednesday afternoon a reception
will be given by the faculty in the halls
of the High school for the teachers. In
the evening the students will entertain
the contestants and their friends.

The botanical class has commenced
microscopic work. By the aid of the
new microscopes the most minute plants
as pond-scum- s are being studied. Most
of the students enjoy laboratory work.

One of the features of the association
which especially interests the students
is the North Nebraska declamatory con-

test Die High school will attend in a
body and are ready to support their
contestant, Miss Elise Brugger, loyally.

The March iasaeof the Reflector has
just been published. This number is
exceedingly interesting, as it contains a
halftone cut of the editorial staff on the
frontis piece and also a cut of the con-

testants. The Reflector is a jaunty little
paper and should be given the support
of the patrons of the school.

Prof. Crabtree, the state inspector 'of
high schools, visited as Thursday. He
gave a disrn on upon the advancement
being.made in oar school and others of
the state. Prof. Crabtree made the
statement that the University, ten years
ago was no higher a school than the
Lincoln High school is today. Oar High
school desasads as thoroagh.a course of
study as the Lincoln schooL This means
that those who graduate in Cofumbas at
present are as well educated as those
who completed the coarse of study in
the University tea years ago.
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S. 7. D. la. 3.
, Hon. D. A. Becher was home over

Sunday.
D. D. Bray had tfiree teams plowing

Monday morning. - v -

Louis Backenhusweat to Omaha Mon-

day night with a car load of hogs:

R. Frank Lawrence has been confined
to the bouse with a second attack of
the grippe.

O. L. Baker was wandering around on
this route Thursday. We did not learn
the nature of his business, but presams
he was buyingor looking for stock cattle.

Mr. Sheldon's teams have been haviag
a hard tug hauling hay over the road
west of the old Winslow farm the past
week. It ia in an extremely bad con
dition.

The carrier on this route longs to sse
Jack Frost together with his mortgage
nine months stay chatties, deeds and
records to pack his "grippe" and go to
the nethermost.

Henry Behle commenced to shell his
large crib of corn Thursday, but the ele-

ments were of such a disagreeable nature
that endurance ceased to be a virtue, and
operations came to a standstill.

A representative of the Nebraska and
Iowa Children's Home society, of which
Rev. Quinny is superintendent, located
at Omaha, was here recently with a 12--
year-ol- d boy to place in the home of
Martin Albers on route 3.

Henry Bargman feeling that spring is
close at hand and that nothing like neat-

ness about a place helps to improve the
works of nature, commenced to paint his
house Saturday. He was whitewashing
the trunks of bis fruit trees last week,
which no doubt will be of wonderful
benefit to them.

One morning last week as the mail
wagon was nearing a very lonely spot
jnst west of Stevens' grove, a man
stepped out of the bushes with a gun in
an uplifted position seemingly about to
take aim at the approaching wagon.
The weather was very chilly that morn-

ing bnt the chills that came over the
driver as he looked at that raised gun
were of a more sensitive nature than the
weather produced, but on closer exam-

ination the thought-to-b-e highwayman
proved to be none other than our own
"Fitz," the deputy postmaster out look-

ing for a "goose." lie reported all well
at the camp, and the U. S. mail went on
its journey unmolested.

Mr. William Behlen of Platte county
and Miss Lydia E. Scbimanski of North
Dakota, were married at 4 p. m. Thurs-
day at the German Baptist church, Shell
creek. Notwithstanding the inclement
weather, a large company of friends
gathered at the church and listened to
an address by the pastor on Galatians
62, "Bear ye one another's burdens."
Miss Martha Papenhausen presided at
the organ and played Wagner's Wedding
March from "Tannhauser" and Bridal
March from "Lohengrin." Mr. William
Reese and Miss Emma Behlen, Mr. John
Behlen and Miss Mathild Scbimanski
were groomsmen and bridesmaids. The
bride was dressed in a very pretty gown
of striped white silk grenadine over
white, and carried a boquet of white
roses. The bridesmaids were also dress
ed in pretty gowns of white lawn. After
the ceremony all were invited to the hos
pitable home of Mr. Frederick Behlen
and nearly one hundred guests were
royally entertained. Music was furnish-
ed by the new brass instrument quartet
composed of Mr. Edward Behlen, Mr.
John Behlen, Mr. Arthur Behlen, Mr.
Gnstave Behlen, and singing by the male
quartet composed of Mr. John Kamm,
Mr. Fred Behlen, Mr. Fred Mindrup,
Mr. Edward Behlen. The young couple
received many beautiful wedding pres-

ents. The carrier on this route is under
obligations for the rare treat he received
through this event

Special Bates via the Union Pacific.
February 15 and continuing daily to

and including Apnl 30. Special colon-
ist rates from Columbus to Butte, Ana
conda and Helena, Montana, $20; Spo-
kane, Wenatchee and intermediate
points $22.50; Portland, Tacoma, Seattle
$25; San Francisco, Los Angeles, San
Diego $25. Special rates to many other
points west W. H. Bknhah, Agent

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or THE

Columbus State Bank,
Charter No. 97,

(Incorporated) Columbus, in the State of
Nebraska, at the close of busi

ness, March IS, 1903.

BKSOCRCES.
Loans and discounts..-- . $177,080 96
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured... 4,061 66
Stocks, securities, judgments, claims,

etc 1,883 91
Banking house furniture and fixtures. 9,190 28
Other real estate 15,550 12
Current expenses and taxes paid S 00
Due front National, State and Private

Banks and Bankers 47,987 09
Checks and items of exchange. 1,497 55

fCurrency.... ......$8,883 00
'.ehj Gold 1,185 00

l Silver 988 00
(.Nickels, dimes, pennies 70S 93

Total cash on hand. 6146 57

Total $388,965 90
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $30,00000
Sarplaafand. 2,300 08
Undivided profits 8,678 48
Individual deposits subject

to check 66,014 38
Demand certificates of de-

posit. S2MQ
Time certificates of deposit.. 119,018 65
Due to state and private

banks and bankers 436 42

Total. $368.965 90

State or Nebraska, )
County of Platte f88- -

L, M. Brugger. cashier of the above-nam- ed

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is correct and a tree copy of the report
made to the State Banking Board.

, M. Becooee.
Attest:

Leakdeb Gebbabd, Director.
Gabbett Hulst, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th
day of March, 1906.

H. F. J. HOCEEHBEBQEB,
Notary Public.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY -
Backache

oasjah
Also ICURE

atvai. If necessary write Dr. Fmaer.
Be has spent a life time cartas fact

as tows. AUcoeaaltatloes
f had severe case of kidae

rheumatism, discharging Woody
Safered Intense pala. Mywuewasaerioaslv
ajrectea wkb remain noana. vt. renaers
Kidney aa4 Backache CJare cared as both.

r.M.WHELS.Ban4olph,Ia.M
Dnncists.fiactl. Ask forCook Book-Tr- ee.

fT nTITMC'H IBMI Circular. Dr
SIHIISW WH111.fi V Frednala N.Y

For Sale by C. HENSCHIXG.

Q4gftaP)
In Any Light

MAKE PICTURES ON THE

KODAK PUN

LaaM in daylight, Haloadew
ia daylight, develop-

ed ia daylight.

No Dark Rmih Necftssarij.

This is Only Possible With the

KODAK
Not with any other camera.
Oars is.the only place that
K O D A K 8 are for sale
in Columbns, Nebraska.

Brownie Kodaks .$1.00
Brownie Kodaks . 2.00
Other Kodaks np to. . 25.00

A full line of supplies, all at fac-
tory prices. Here yon save express
or freight.

I El. J. IIEWOMH,
Sign ef the Blg.Watrh.

SPREADING

THE NEWS.
--WE KEEP THE

20th Century Manure

Lime and Fertilizer

Distributor.

The DeSance Plows; Buggies,
Carriages, Wagons and all

Kind of Implements.

BLACKSM1THING
Done on Short Notice.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

j AMERICA'S

iBESTi
EsWerially Fsarises.
OensJstently Republican.

News from all of the world-W- ell

written, orisiaal storias Answers to
QBeries-Artic- lae oa Health, the Home,
Mew Book, and oa Work About the j

ana uaraes.

Tbo Weekly liter Oceai

la a BMaber of the Associated Press, the
only Western Newspaper receiving the B

WlAaahthtm T vWa r5ai ii si

New York Boa aad special cable of the iNew York World-da-ily reporta from
over S.SM special eorreapoadenta I...iwvafwm. m i

YEAR QNE! DOLLAR;

Weekly later Ogaaw eae year.
S Betkwapen fur 4X90.

IIIHIIalllMHtrnt

Fur Pcrsiially Coiinctei Eicirsiois

TO

CALIFORNIA
Every week with choice
of routes. These excur-

sions leave Omaha via
UNION PACIFIC ev'ry

Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

at 4:25 p. m.

And can be joined

at any point enroute

Full information cheerfully furnished
on application to W.H.BENHAM,

Agent.

WHEN IN NEED OF
Briefs,
Dodgers,
Sale bills.
Envelopes,
Catalogues,
Handbills.

Note
Statements,

beads,
Letterheads, BVeal tickets.
Tral blanks.
Visiting cards,
Milch checks,
BnainesB cards.
Dance invitations,
Society invitations,
Wedding invitations,

Or, in short, say kind of
JOft PRINTING,

Call oa or address, Journal,
Columbus, Nebraska,

Before
.T-- ;

Going East
It is worth your while to thoroughly

yourself about the Three Fast
to Chicago every day via the

,-
- . r. post

Trains

Chicago,

5fi

old 24
new 25

25
3? 35

tf cwt 0 7 00
Fat cwt j 4 00
Fat cows cwt 2 25 3 00

3 00 4 00

tf t. 20
y 10

aw Sbb

""
is the wise to
us by The well

man, the man that
his suit of

from us, with him a
of and

he goes : : : :
A full line of and

in the on

f

J D.

AT

Olive St., fourth door north of First
Bank.

At at

St. Salt

all
and aad all

TBAIHS
No. 22 daily except . 7:15 a. m
No. 32 daily

TBAIS9 ABUTS.
No. 21 daily 940 p. at
No. 31 daily

18 p. a

MW Bl SB Bl WW

U. P. R. R.
KAST MAIS UHX.

No. IS. 1:20 a.m.
No. 4. 420 a. at.
No. 84 Grand Island Local lv
No. 102, vast Hail iawp. m.
No. W, Konn r awe uocai a p. .

Nn. S.
No. 2, 527 p.m.

WXST MAIM UXK.
No. 5, 2:15 a.m.
No. 11, Colo. 925 a. m.
No. . North Platte Local
No. 101, Fast MJ5 n. m.
No. 1, 12s06 p. at.
Nn. s.
No. 7, Grand Island LocaL 825 p.m.
No. 2ea T sWeXl J ea

No. SS, 7:10 p. m.
No. 71. 7j15 a. as.

No. M. 12:45 p.m.
No. 72, i :10 p.m.

AMD

No. Sv. .. ............... .J" p. ai
No. 73,

Arrive
No. 70, aa.
Mo. 74, Buxea oi. .

trains ran
No trains oa aad

.
Uraaa isiana ivocai ny

W.

Milwaukee

Railway.

fi

Direct from points on the Union Pacific Railroad
to Chicago without change. All meals in dining

cars. Standard sleepers and free reclining-chai-r

cars on all trains. Daily tourist car service.

F. JL wswawaasasajesaneaanMl

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat,
Corn, shelled bushel
Oats, bushel
Barley bushel
Bye bushel
Hogs 701

steers

Stock steers $cwt
Potatoes bushel 25J
Butter 13J
Eggs dozen

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

BBrsaarav BrsaarsaaBrev

SbbV bbV3MK

THE APPAREL OFT
PROCLAIMS BAN

maxim handed down
immortal bard.

dressed procures
stylish, exquisite made

clothes carries
mark distinction commands
respect wherever

foreign domestic
goods latest novelties hand

LINSTftU
The Tailor.

8TIHE8,

ATTOBMBT IaVW.

OSce,
National

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.

ROOM AND BOARD
reasonable rates Grand

Pacific Hotel, Tenth Street.

ERNST & BROCK.

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Lincoln, Denver,

Helena,
Chicago, Butte,

Joseph, Lake City,
Kaaaas City, Portland,
8t.Zioalsand San Francisco
points Bast poiats
South. West.

OKFABT.

Passenger, Sandey
Accommodation, except

Satarday. 4d0p.ni

Passenger. except Sanday.
Accommodation, except

Sanday

m
'i5iR5

TIME TABLE
BOTOD,

Chicago Special
Atlantic Kxonas.

6dBa.ni.

Eastern Express. 2dSp.ni.
Overland Limited

BOCKD,

Pacific Express
Special

1054a.m.
Mail....

Overland Limited.
California Express 74Sp.ni.

HOBFOLK BBASCH.
Depart

Passenger
Mixed

Arrive
Passenger

Mixed
AIAIOH SPALDISO BBASCB.

Depart
KaaseBger....

Mixed ..................... 630a.m.
Passenger 12Sp.......................

Norfolk paaningnr daily,
Albion Spalding

Bnndaya. towii

Wesatassfaa saaaaaaL 15111 FaaTaasael Sawssaat. AMeUleV.wwwnsevss wayefiwej sw s saisaaaws srssafavaa waaawssvai

apaoooooaoaaoaoooooasooQae

HIJ.U I
FOR

Stoves!

If in need of a Stove of any kind you consult

your best interest by calling on me to get my

prices. For the next 30 days I propose to make

prices that will move them before taking my in-

ventory. If you need a Stove be sure to call

as I will surely save you money. Respectfully,

VwJ.t?.
Weak-Bes-s,

"LIFE

Every
Fadfc

Tfcketa

Ogden
Helena.

r"' Taroiaa floiltUj.

Salem,

'
Mamy Poiats the State
Maay Peiats anil Wasfciagtoa

DAY
Tit One-wa- y

Oolonlnt XloatetM folio
PBOM MISSOURI RIVER TERMINALS

$25.00 Francisco, Angeles
and other California points.

830.00 Ogden Salt
$30.00 Butte, Helena.
ft22.5fi Sookane

Whatcom, via Huntington
$25.00 Portland, Tacoma
$35.00 Ashland, Eugene,

and Salem,

HEALTH
aMBasaas remedy nervosa prostration diseases

ImBoteacy. Nightly Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, excessiveTobacco Opium, Consumption
STICI Baa. rLVc -

dOTTS pamrRoriu.
awnstniatioa.7 They

Ftar
treat

These

Union
Omaha

These
point

-

In -

':-
, 5i i

y

S St. Paul

BUil

Stoves!

r .

& Spokane. ,' s.

M'TO"
' - " l

pills They
irregnlarity

"missare SAVERS" to

15 to April . 8e.
Colonial

at the Missouri

aB to City.
aaajetoBntte. UarosA

t&JSto Everett.
m aad Spokane.

and
Engeae, Alaaay

to Angeles

tf W.

C. 8. EASTON

fay
To T Califferaia

T OregM

EVERY
Union Brill atoll

at the win Ratea

to San Los
many ) to r, io

to Lake City.
to and
to A Wanatchee. WashWWW

M

to &
to Roseburg,

via

R great for and all of the generatrtasasaaaM.,..iiiiw.M. amw .. UMH.t.. .itt v. r
BBJIBBH of or which to and Insanity. With everSBi ailmar amen a 1 W. a.i.a .-.

of

'

wMowiiiuw, auuuur; ucvciopsBeai ox organs body.
known remedy woaaen equals then. Cannot do harm lifea atl.OfB PER. ROT ear
hj lra.fCsStS. DR. MOTTS CHEMICAL CO.. Cleveland. SLTT

For Sale POLLOCK & CO.

Psruaiily Csmiaetal Xzaij.
usas Oaa&aa to

Witk Caeiee ef Itatos.
excamoas leave Chaaha every

Wednesday, Tharsday, Friday aad Sat-

urday at 425 p.ax,ia Pallsaaa Toarist
Sleeping; Cars. The are aeeoam,
panied all the way by skilled
in the service of exearsioa parties. The

Pacinc is the oaly line from
ranniae; foar excarstoas to Cali-

fornia every week.
excamoas eaa be joined at say

For full iaforsaatioa calloa or address
W. H. BamaTAar, Afsat.

1

April iwu

JiV ce..
overcome

aad
OBBJssions, increase Big- -

aaa nish
rirlsat

day from February
the Union will sell One-w-ay

following-- ratea from
River:

aad Sak Ike
and

Fauaavea and Hew What,
nanaagton

rtlBBtf
astoAahhmd, Koburg.

aad via Portland,
abb ana naaciaeo. Lea and maav

For fall eaUoaer

in

ia

lTaolflo

Tic8,,,e
joa

and
Anaconda

Seattle.

Albany Portland.

Tne v......
Emissions. ami

lead
mapVatBan BBnaVBnananB smmaaitasi iiS

aad Nofor
becomes ideasare. nv abb. ea

by

ears
eoadactors

earoate.

.

.
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